
THE-i ROCK<WOOID REVIE-W.

MiNARRIED).-At the residence of
the bride«s father, o11 the 17th inSt.,
Annie Louise, third daughter of
B3yron 'M. Britton, Q. C., to Rev.
Doniald MNcPIiail, of Picton.

DIED.-At 113 Mutual Street,
Toronto, on the x5th inst., joseph
Worknîau, M. D., agcd 89 cears.

PUZZLE COL7UMI.
DECAI'ITATIONS.

i. I amn a word of five letters.
M1y whole is a fish.
Cut off my head and 1 arn lavoc

and destraction.
Behead me again, and 1 am n ot

in it.

2. A word of five letters.
A common minerai.
Cut off its head and it is a quality

of sound.
Cut off both head and tail, and

it is an immense weighit.
Behead it again, and it is single.

3, BEHEA.,DIC.S.

A wvord of five letters.
Mv whole is a kind of attraction.
Transposed, I arn in the Calendar.
l3eheaded. I amn cvii.
Behieaded again, a member of

the hiuman body.
Twvice bcheaded and, transposed,

I amn an animal.

4. A squîare word of four letters.
M,\v first is a ruler.
MyI secund ib ail Ubject uf -'N Urbhip.
M4y third is flot any
MNV fourth is a ravinie

5. PU.Z7I.E.

My ist is an animal race.
42nd, an indefinite article.
43rd, tivo.thirds of a rat.
.4th. a French rel.aivu pronoxixi.

My wliule, an uild Frcnch trading
p)ost.

6. RIDDLE MF REE.
MNy first is in Hat, but flot iii Boot.
My second in Arrow, but îîot in

Shoot,
My third is in Iron, but notin Steel,
.My fourth is in Meadow, but not in

Field,
My fifth is in Fiddle. but not in Bow,
MNy sixthi is in Cold, but flot in Snov,j
'My whole is a favorite we ail likei
to sec, so corne now and guess iny
Riddle nie Ree.

7. ENIGNIA.
MyI fxrst you sing,
.My second you ring,
Anid mny whole you put on to

distinguish a thing.
S. My first is a thing that can hum,
MNy second's a waiter that's dunîb,
And my %vlhole you won't do if you
keelp a thing muni.

9. Why could'nt Dunraven pay
bis crewv after the International
Races?

Answvers to Puzzles in April
Number of Rockwood Review: -

Riddle me Ree-nîistake in Print-
ing, "'Admirail "-answer, monkey.

Enigmias - Rockwood Review,
Portsmouth:

Transpositions, No. i -Mouru,
Munro.

No. 2: Smile, M\iles, Slime.
No. 3: I3ONE,

ONE(B),
NEBO,

EBON.
Successful answers to nearly al

of the questions on Puzzle Page
-were suilllis-d b'- XT'~ î M -MI. 
Waters, Miss Bella Convery, and
Charles Workman, of Stratford.

A clergymian namied Fiddle, re-!
fused to, accept the titie of D. D., J
because lie said, "h le did'nit want
to be callcd the Rev. Theoba'd,:

FdlD, D."


